
!n the Matter ot the A~plication ot 
PACIFIC GAS :.l-."D :E:LECmC C0M21~'Y, e, 
co~oration, tor an order ot the 
Railroad Cottmission or the State or 
Calitornie. authorizing a:pplicant to 
enter i~to a written agreemont with 
:sI. DORADO !3....~!GAT!ON' DISTRICT, in 
words and figures as written in the 
tor.m thoretor which is annexed hereto. 

) 
) 
) 

~ 
) A~plicetion No. 20649 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------~--~--~.) 
3r TEE CO~SION: 

'ORDER' ---.-...-
Pacitic Gas and Electric Company, n corporation, having 

tilod an application \'60 tll the Railroad Comm;tszion ot the State ot 

California requesting approval or a certain agreement entered into 

by e.ne. between Pacitic Cas and Electric Co~e.ny, a corpore. tion, e:::l.d. 

El Dorado !rrisationDistrict in words and figuros as set torth in 

the copy thereot marked ~bit "J.." and attached.' to the application 
~. ' . 

herein) s~d. agree:nent :pl"ov1dine;, among other things, tor the sale 

~d deliver,y to said El DOrado Irrigation District, in addition to 

t~e q~tit1es o~water speeified. in tne agre~~nt b~tween these 
• til I ~' ;'"J . • , • •• .. 

pa...-t!.es dated 'MaY 31, 19l9, and as an o.eeommodation and without 
dedication or s~e or ~ portion thoroot to the use 0: $aid Di3-

trict or any or tho latter's users, such q~t1tl or exoess water 

available in ?e.citic Gas and Electrie Company's ~l Dorado Cane..l' . 
in El Dorado Co~t7 as shall be required, but not oxceeding a tlow 

o~ te~ (10) ~econd toet, to, be paid tor at a rate or twenty cont~ 

1. 



(20~') per miner's inch day, said water to be used by said District 

to %:loot en anticipated emergency in recpoct to 1 ts water supply- dur-

ingthe coming summer; said agreement to be effoctive only tor a 

period comme~cingat noont~e of u~ 15th and ending at noontime of 

October 15th, 1936; an~ it appearing that this is not a matter in 

which a :public hearing is necessary and that the a:pplication should 
be granted, now, therefore, 

IT IS EEF~BY ORDERED that Pacific Gas and Electric Company, 

a corporatioD, and :::l Dor,ado Irrigation District be end thoy are hereby 

authorized t~ enter into an agreement tor ,the delivery or water under 
substantially the ~e terms and conditions as are sot forth in the 

to~ o~ agreement ~arked Exhibit "AW attached to the apDlication 
herein end made a :pe:t hereo~ by reference. 

.. , 

IT !S ~ FURTE3R ORDERED thct Pacitie Cas an& Zleetrie 

Compe.:lj", a corporation, tile 'With thio Commission, within thirty ,.(30) 

days t'rOI:l. the d.ate 0": this Order, two certitied copies ot said ae;reo-

~ent as tinally consummated. 

Tho autho:1. ty he:-ein grrulted ·shall becoIle ettect1 va on the 

date herao!". 

Dated at San :E':"ancisco, Calit'or:Lia, this IE 
--1-..4-"4~. ,,::::,:::;:::.;w.l_ .. -. --' 1936. 

day ot 

2. 


